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' sion concluded he was at thel ¢ f 
[time off the assassination of BXocabvi = 

t Kennedy, he could not! Bs 5-81 ec Zee 
red the fatal shot, author! Ben Xie 

told a packed au B3Se 8 Z 
: al the LSU Union last fche 3° 

“4 p aight. “ . 6 

j _ The author of “Rush fo Sudg-! ; 
| tment” opined the assassin's bul-| 52°93. 
: thet which killed the president! & : 
; jvbad fo come from the tront.”| di 
_#The Warren Commissionas re-j@- 

iport located Oswald in the Bi ‘ts 
, {Texas Book Depository, and: M254 
; plane picked out the grassy I- 
4 ;kpoll, fence and clump of trecs: 

“s .as the spots where five shots 
[were fired at President menor s 

Lane quoted witnesse after 
| »Witness {0 support this con-|€¥ 3-7 

“| ftention, and castigated with g 
‘facts and figures the Warren: i. 

’ “Commission report. E 
The Kew York attorney said: 

*mast of the wilnesses available, 
who were at the scene of thejf 
jassassination in Dallas were, B 

iv sever questioned by the Warren EY 
.~* Commission. Most of those who' BS-/ 

| jwere Questioned testified the’ Biv 
, Shots came from in front of the! [B.'s 

prtsiicittdl motorcade, he said. | #4: 
Lane did not deny that Os-i® 

wald could have becn a part of 
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WARREN REPORT—The author of 

  

“Rush 
    

DISPUTES to : Bete: 12-15-67 
Judgment,” atlorney Mark Lane. explained his disagreement + . the assassination plot 

{maintained that reste toes with major points in the Warren report in a speech at the Editions 
‘not possibly have been a lone| LSU Union Theater last night. Lane pow works as sn unpaid Ruther - 

“| assassin and that the fatal shot 
| seould not have been fired from 

. 3 phigh up in the book depository. 2 
a] gp He castigated the news media 

assistant to New Orleans Dist. Atly. Jim Garrison in his ~- - Edttort : 

Prove of ie Kennedy assassinatom proto by Danny Brown. | Title: ASSASSINATIO? C 
PRESIDENT JOR F. ! a Commission report, and hislinvestigation even before the PeDY. DALLAS, TE Yo ve k radio and television —loublication ef the book on its!Warren Commission was cho- KEI 2-63 ace ine ts handling of the Warren|findines, and left little doubt'sen. At first he operated almost cxsnete® “OF a9 

report. In effect, be said the en-itnat he felt it emanated from!as a loner, he said, but he soon - 

  

‘tire media, both in its stories 
‘and editorials, accepted ‘the 
loommission’s ‘first summary 
-and subsequent report as ¢om- 
plete and adequate proof that 

_ 'Oswald was the assassin — the 
only assassin. . 
. . Clles Difficvities + 7 

Lane told about his troubles 
fn getting his book published af- 
ter he decided the only thing he 
could do to get the story told 
was to tell it himself. He cited 
extreme pressures which he 
sald were exerted to prevent 

the White House. 

Lane said the FBI and other 
federal agents put pressure on 
15 American publishing firms, 
causing them fo reject his book. 
He named other authors who 
faced. similar obstacles. 

Re concluded, “The (Warren) 
commissién had a pre-concept 
Uhat one man shot the Presi- 
dent. He is dead. So the case is 
closed. Let's forget about it and 
march ahead with Lyndon 
Baines Johnson into the Great 
Society.”   boty Ris in stigations of the as- 

the Warren, 

  

a 
  Bane said be began his ow 

i. —row 

  

formed the Citizens Committee 
of Inquiry and began to get 
some support for the in 
vestigation. 
The attorney said he had ace . 

cumulated a monumental 
amount of interviews, pictures - 
and statistics by the Ume the 
Warren Commission issued its ° 
report — aod then he took aim 
at the report. 
Lane now spends all his time - 

working with New Orleans Dist. - 
Alty. Jim Garrison as an ur 
paid assistant, ex by 
lectures. HENOK OH Eg: New 
Orleans. 
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